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DE3I0CKAT PUBLISHING CO

ONLY

THE GAZETTE has discontinued the distribution plan

oi iaiding books spoons knives forks etc and has

ac Med a plan by which each subscriber can get all these

fr Miiiims at mere cost

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pajres will be sent
e ir with a copy oT the Household Cook Book cloth

bund 315 pages to every one sending us 150 net

275 net a set of the fine silver tea spoons will be sent
lii the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

jut

l r 375 net a set of the fine premium knives or forks will
je Mnt with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one

1 or SGQO net a set of the fine knives and forks will be sen-
ii i the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one yeart
J r 400 net a copy of the original Websters Unabridged

v it In sent express charges prepaid to
n ut the subscriber with
l 2 ages for one X9gi2

I ut lS S racopy of Shakespeares works will be sent
Trftiniie WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

i r 225 net a copv of the o Encvclopierlia will bs sent
u Hi the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

I or 2125 net the Gazettes Improved Sewing Machine
win Ic sent with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages
or one 3 ear

SPECIAL NOTICE
All present annual subscribers can secure either of Th

Gazette Premiums by remitting difference to this office

All subscribers for less period than one 3Tear can secure
1Mi by renewing subscription for one year and remitting to-

iut price of subscription and premium desired

Address

iAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS

IARNELLS WRATH

flip I irteci Ireland Seized and
Kdition Destroyed

A Depirite Fiirlit Knsnes With a

Sheriffs Pnsse ami Iunicll-
Is in inscssion

He li Tn lr il nn Evlm Imtlc fvntlnn Upon

IIi Arrlvil a Dublin An Unique

Mrft Ianlfl

rnniM Arrival In Ouhlln-
ii i Dec 10 Mr Parnell nr-

lungtnii at an eurlv hour ibis
t r A I odvgunrd 200 of hs sup

of tin Iarnell leadership Iln
mil other delegates who hud

r 1 irom Diililln on ii special triuii-
on tin ii r tn rerflvi lilm Dr-

rild 11 1 Mr Lfiuny 11

ii Hiirrmninu mill Edward Ilurrlng-
II 1 were tin1 llrst members of-

u H spurtv to leave tliu steamer
ri bnuHy cheered lis they came

i r i u f guug iilnnlc Timothy H aly
1 Maurice Heulv 11 P mill 11-

tt II h M I opponents of lurntIl-
r in the fnine boat with the Par

li1 i Tom Holyhead As they came
a tliey ere subjected to hostile

iiisirsions by the crowd on the p er-
an there were shouts for Parnellt-
n iedulth cheers for lira OSlieuv-
lr rnrnell wns the Inst passenger to-

lu Mie tumt As he proceeded to the
iiiir truin the crowd became cuihiiai-

uul he wus eheereJ again anl-
a A number of uddreses were pre

tn him in reply to which he ex-
r i 1 hl > thanks for the welcome ex-

to him He sail lie dlil not fear
esuli of the light he hiul uniier-
i He hail never led the Irish purty

i ust mil would not ilo so in future
1 truin utter u i bnrt run arrived

i i lln when n large crowd liiu-
lrieuMeit to welcome Purnell A soon
e truin came to n standstill Timothy
Hin v hurriedly entered a eib mul drove
skq hu was recognized by the

i ni however and was creeted witli-
ii roi ii ami cries or Chief Jutite

1 ny The orowd was to dense
Uni Purnell with iliftirulty made his
wa throuch It Finally he made his

ton iiib wliieli he entered with
o h K Kenney 11 I The crowd
ut uinii the uli and uuhaniesJe I th-

eir mul intn liriielli admirers pullel-
Ihroiisli the streets until tliev

ginned Mr Kmnevs house Xo 15-

JUtiiiinl Munre As the currlose rolled
ni 115 the streets the crowd followed

iin Gnil save Ireland The
IUie was quick and ituve aetire exercise
0 u dozen stalunrt pnlcemeu who fol-
ow i ttK i Upon hisurrival at M-

rrinn v house 1aruell uiada a brief
Beh to the crowd

Pnrnoll un ItU Knr-

Dunuv Dec 10 The newipaprt nited Ireland has lot In trouble
lirnuih ita persistent advocacy of the
tttr taeut of ar Paruell Mr Purnell

> r M fft < VJav Kr

ii one of the directors of the comp uy-

owninc the puper and nciiu in Hint ci-
ipuilty he ioiluy seized the plant of the
paper stopped the isme of the current
edition mid ejected the uctiue editor
Mr Dodkin Mr 1iirnells aieut has
taken possession of the offices of the
paper

ITS IOLICV CHANGED
London Ie 10 Tirauthy Henly-

TO at the office of the Xn-
tiouiil Lenirup on Sackville street
when the paper wni se zed The Uuitid-
Irelnnd will appear tomorrow but its
policy will be chatired and henceforh it
will be esu d a Iarnellile orsun-

HE OWNS 478 OK Till 500 SIIAIIK-
SIt is tutti this iifteruoon thul Iarnell

owns 47S of the 500 shares into which the
capital stock of the United Ireland com-
pany

¬

Isdvdcd aim Unit Or Jo > eph K
Kinney and Justin McCarthy own the re-

mainder
¬

J he editors who were ejected from the
office will sue Iarnell for n > ault-

Hodkin actiuir editor of the pnper
who was lodny deposed by Iarnell in-

nn interview subsequtut to his removal
said that the edition of the paper which
Iarnell ordered destroyed contained
many resolutions Unit hud been adopted
by provincial branches of the National
league oppnain Iarnell It contained
also a cable dispatch from Mr OBrien-
Miyiuc Aldle by my instructions in-

sist
¬

moderately but tirtnly upon la-
tiella retirement a a sine qui non

While ou the street one time today n
hostile crowd threatened Henly who was
compelled to seek protection from the
police

A FltrKFOItALr FIGHT
When Mr Boil km entered the office

todiiy he found lurnell in possession
Iarnell In the presence of other direc-
tors

¬

rend the articles of association un-

der
¬

which tlit company was organized
and then ordered the sheriff to eject Mr-

BoiiUin The latter made ineffectual
resistance u desperate row occurred in
the downstairs office between sheriffs
officers and subeditors Sticks and
I uois were used us wenpons and the uir-
nis tilled with Uylnr missiles Finally
alter a fierce BlniSTle the subeditors
were put out if the buildinc

The news of the aizure created crent
excitement iu Dublin and a mob sur-
rounded

¬

the office Iarnell later ad-

dressed
¬

the stuff the mem era of which
promised to serve him during the re-

mainder
¬

of the crisis
Iarnell placed Mr Lea my in charge

of the paper
It has been ascertained one of the

editors trot a hint of Iuriiella intention
to aeze the paper and ma le arrange-
ments

¬

to have todays edition printed
at un enrlier hour thau usual The
editor was on the point of issuing the
paper when Iarnell appeared He
ordered the entire edition which con-
tained

¬

bitter attacks uuou himself to b
destroyed In the struniile tluit took
place one ol Mr Uodkms supporters
was hit on the head with a stool recelrI-
ntr a scalp wound Three of the sher-
iffs

¬

men received silent contusions
paunklls suppoktkks-

Iarnell devoted several hours today
to eff ctinc a reorganization of the Xu-
tionul lccue Several deputations
wulled ujion hlra durliiir the day uuif ex-
pressed

¬

their determination to remain
Urm lu bis support

J jiji l u > ik ii i MiidkMz
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EMNZIED LOVE

A Fathers 01 actions to a Mar-

riage llcsults in a Tragedy

An Arkansas Jlincr Kills Five People

and Tlieii Blows His Own

liiains Unt

lln Had Gone to Town WUh Ills Olrl to Havn-

theNOiulil Kn t U 1 Ptutho Father
Carried Her Awiy

EfT ltd to the Gazette
FoitT Smith Ark Deo 11 A hor-

rible
¬

tracedy in which six people were
killed occurred near this city late this
eveuin1 particulars of which have just
reached here About 6 oclock this
morniu H G Caldwell a prominent
farmer was drivl jr home from this
city and when nbout four miles
out wns Intercepted by a footmnu
armed with a shotcun The footmnu
asked ltm if either of hla mules would
ride Caldwell told him uo About
this time un old man came nlnns ridin-
a pony The footman ordered him to
ret olf but he did not comply promptly
and the man

MIOT HIM TWICK
blowing the whole top of his hpnd off
He then mounted the ol i mans pony

taud rode him about three miles when
the pouv nave out and he abandoned
him He then caught a youui man
ilririnz an empty wuiiiu and juinplni in-

it he toll the youuu fellow to drive
for his lite or he would kill him Tukiui
the whip from the driver lie whipped up
the team and ran the mules to Jenny
L nd a distance of three or four miles
AmvinR there ho went to the store of-

Dr L I Stewart and seeiUK aeveral
men about the place

DltOVK THEM OFF
with his pun entere i the store nnd shot
Sewurt down He then walked out
but returned nnd shot Stewart uztiln
though it is said the first shot killed
liim From Stewarts he went to tliu
house of John Miller a quarter of u mile
distant Finding Miller tome distance
from the hmne he shot and mortally
wounded him He tlieii proceeded to-

tlie house and shot Mrs Miller in the
stomach and then killed Millers daugh-
ter

¬

after n hirli lie
IlfKW HIS OWN Il tAINS OUT

just as a pn se ol men who had been
Mimmuued came up to him Miller is
dead and it is said Mrs Miller
cannot recover While in the
ttn iin with the younz man he
told him that his name wn Bill Jopiu-
He cave the youiii man S2 ayitil lie
wishid him to teleirupii hs uncle some-
where

¬

iu Ivenluiky that he was in trou-
ble

¬

and to come to him Jopliii Inn
been at work at Jenny Llnd where lie
fell in love with Miss MilWr whom lie
murdred He was in the city today
uiili the cirl fur the purpose of mnrryiug
her but her father followed nndP-

UBVKNTKD THK CKUlMON-
Vtukiue his duueliler home with him
Jnpliu followed them out later uud-
thmkiii Dr Stewart had some
thin to do with breaking up
the match killed him The
old man he killed ou the prairie first
turns out to be A L Dud of Hutchui-
miii Kan He told the ynunir mail while
ridlinr wilh him that he was sorry he
killed the old man but that he uu ht to
have tot off the pony quicker

THE WOKLDS FA1IL

iho Ball Jet In VoInn at th llnnslon Ccn-

Tentliia f ins o lnv<

SL 000003

Special to the Qczette

Houston lux Deo 11 The movo-

ment so suicesfully innuirurated by the
state couveutinii held iu this city yester-
day

¬

hnvlur for its object the proper pre-

sentation
¬

of Texas nnd its limitless re ¬

curves before the Worlds fair ul Chi
cniro in 1693 has assumed propor-
tions

¬

that cive promise of ultimate
success In liavinu Texas reprePetited
upon a scale < ouiineiisiirite with her im-

jortiiuce The presence of delezaies to
this convention fiom ull sections of the
state shows the wide spread interest
manifested iu the subject and proves that
the representative men of Texas are alive
to the Importance of the movement
The uvly tniuir necessary to promote its
ulliinate success Is the spcurin of suff-
icient

¬

funds with which to make uuli un
exhibit as the occasion deerres and as
the present protress of the state will de-

mand
¬

The leKislature that will
soon convene at Austin will
be memorialized and appealed
to by a stroni committee composed of
the best material that cau be secured
from tiie various senatorial districts of
the state iiaklnir that body and urcaic
upon it the necessity of iipproprmtiu-
iSi000000 to aid in makinir the Texas
exhibit It is expected that this amount
will be su plemented by another million
to be secured through the medium of
county organizations throughout the
Flute The senatorial committee has
already been oppoiuted nlso the state
executive board the duty of which
will be to prepare the Texas
exhibit and exercise a generul control
nnd supervision over the movement
As the headquarters of the movement
have been located here four of the
members of the executive committee
have been appointed from Houston the
Idea being to concentrate the work lis
much as possible A committee is also at
work preparing articles of Incorporation
with the view of Incorporating the move-
ment

¬

nnd perpetuating the organization
ns formed by the late convention Mr-
T J Hurley of Fort Worth president of
the organization is un enthusiastic
worker and is thoroughly imbued with
the idea of having Texas properly repre-
sented

¬

nt the great Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

Mr D D Bryan a wellknown new-
spaperman

¬

of the slate Is prominently
mentioned in connection with the secre-
taryship

¬

and his selection wpuld give
the inurement the beuelll of a marked
ability In the discharge of the duties of
that office

At yttrj much depend usoa thu

> 8 fe J

if7f JffJ4jKV5 r

favorable acliou of the legislature the
best work of the committee should be
directed tnwurds Austin securing an
appropriation Texas cannot nfford to-

be behind her sister states in so impor-
tant

¬

u matter as is involved in a fuvor-
aule representation at Chicago

Knninn Suite Grnng-
xOlatiie Kan Dec 11 The Kansas

State Grange which has been in annual
session here some days past elected
officers Inst night Mhj Sims who has
lieeu worthy master for number of
years was released from that
office on account of his determined
oj position against the Grange cooper-
ating

¬

wilh tiny political party A ma-

jority
¬

of the delegates favored cooperat-
ion

¬

politically with the Farmers Al-

liance
¬

and they elected A 1 Kioden In
place or Mayor Sims The committee on
resolutions will probably recommend
politlin cooperation with the Farmers
Alliance

schools
Tiie Biennial Kppnrt of the Snperin-

eident of Inblic Instrnction

Stalhllcal Infnrmatlon Healthy rondltlnn or

the Mate Unlvxrilty anl tb3 Sim
Houston Nirmal

Preclal to the Oazette-

AiSTiN Tkx Dec 11 The follow-

ing
¬

Is a general sumnviry of blennia 1

report of the superintendent of pubiiu
instruction

Xumber of schools taught In state t
0 5 Of these GS23 were white and
242 bluck Number of upgraded

schools not inIudlng cities SilJ
Number of nigh schools not including
cities 10-

0Average achool term in months
Cities 7fi2 months district counties
ii 08 months community counties 483
mouths Number of pupils of scholastic
age enrnlfed 402207 042UJ beiiiR black
Number of institutes teachers held
during the yeur 1200

Number of male teachers holding first
grade certillcates 2 2J of these 373
are negroes Number holding second
grade 3774 ot whom H4 are colored
Number of third grade 83J ol whom 3 i0

are colored Number of femnle teachers
holding llrst grade 1310 of whom 49 nre
colored cecond gnde 20JII 3J4 being
colored third grade 872 372 being col-

ored
¬

Total number ot teachers male
and female 10SS-

0NunbT of teachers holdins dipiomis
from colleges i7 thns holding diplo-
mas

¬

or certiliciites from Texas normal
schools 7U7 tbo < e holding from other
normal school 2jU number holding high
school certilliutes 847 There are 532U

public school houses belonging to Ha-

state Of these 5180 are of wood
seventy1 wo or brick nnd ninetysix of
stone The condition of 2G77 of them is
good the restfair to bad Number of
school buildings leased or rented 2U03

public actiod libr tries
THE AVAILABLE SCHOOL FUND

Acconnt slows auouut of cah liom-
previbuiyear f TiOS2 S3

Sate ppnr ionnient 2KSfSim-
Ccunty ich ol fund 37 3 02

Local school taies t747S
All other sourcs GJ H Si

Total receipts
Amouut expended in excess

Grand total recipU
DISBURSEMENTS

Cash paid teachers
hurervision ot scnooU-
ItuI dingscboolrouse-
IUut of scbo lhonses
Itilair of schoolhousps

Total eineutliturcj
Balance on ham

The total number of community schools
taught was 4437 of which 1473 were col-

ored
¬

The Biholasiic population of the
community si hnnls reported was 182-

C9J of which 14001 were colored Num-
ber

¬

enrolled iu such schools I51Sii7
The milliner of teachers employed ill
i immunity schools was 375 males and
1101 femalestotal 4700 Total apportion-
ment

¬

to community schools was 0d
330 seventyeight counties reporiing
The per capita apportionment was So 15-

In the two years 150 new school
districts were lormed making a total
number of such In county 3581
There were altogether 3S50 white district
schools taught and 7iU colored There
were enrolled iu ilUtriU schools 1G1531
white children and 29053 col rd
Teachers employed In district schools
5117 Total amount apportioned to
district schools 107711378 Per
capita S 3-

ounivkrsity nrrouT
The report of the state university

1S8090 shows u normal and henlthy
condition prevailing in tbnt institution
The total uplU In attendance for the
year was 307 of whom fortyeight were
females The average nge of those en-

tering
¬

was twenty yeurs and six mouths
The income for the year ISJO01 for the
maintenance of the university has been
estimated as follows
From interest on land sales SPIH H
From lease ot land 17r7 in
From in eieit on slate bonds 3I2G7 00
From matricuailon fees 3blj uo

M iv

for

the

for

103

the

for

Mj

S3W777 id
IHlMM-

jjsta jut oi

2 31rt 6-

Si7fi 7 02
1 75 V V-
I2SGU 7-

GU7 X7

Furin ure lor schoolhousps 45iufi 3-
SAIIohr purpose 27405 Gi1

Cash paid treasurerfcrcorunjisaious 25S1 9

S17i2l Si-
3C46M0I

Estimated trtalavailable fund l ji Si
The appropriations recommended ns

estimated on this basis are for salnrles
repairs and other contingencies SJ2C57

The proctor recommends a number of-

smn 1 expenditures for sundry purposes
as 730 for the library and the sum nec-
essary

¬

for the sinking of an artesian well
and other less important matters
Chuirman Wnggener culls for nn as-

sistant
¬

professor iu rhetoric and English
literature Nothing is said concerning
the proposed addition to the university
for which It has been said an appropria-
tion

¬

of 125000 will be asked from the
legislature

bam iiouston normal
Principal Baldwin of this school re-

ports
¬

uu enrollment for 188903 of 313
students as tignlusl 2 7 In the previous
venr The Bnuncial statement shows the
increaseNfor tho two yeurs from slate and J

I
Pi alody appropriations as well us from

SJ

f

lees amounted to S54023lii The state j

appropriated September 1 188J j
1 SJ20712 nnd on March 1 1890 the

further sura of 20000
The expenditures for teachers sala-

rles and cnutlngencies amounted to
j 4321053 lea lug a balance September
t 1 lfiaO of S1078258 The new build-

ing
¬

completed this fall is in use and
j contains the Houston memorial ball
i cuuabi ol leaUag 1500 ji Oi lt

v ay w jxi

UNITED IRELAND

Crowbar in Hand Parnell Again
Takes Possession

Before BpIii Ousted a Second Time His

Opponents Destroy Hatter for
Publication

Ills Fntnro Cnnrs a Mutter of rorJetnrt>

Gladstone Addres s sevral Gather-

ings

¬

Fn Brute

Thn Unite1 Irolanil
Dublin Dec 11 The struggle for

possession of the United Irelund assumed
n new phase this morning and again
Mr Parnell is in possession of the offices
of the company When the opponents of-

Mr Parnell who succeeded last night in
forcing nn entrance into the office and
destroying all the leaders prepared by-

Mr Seamy who was appointed yester-
day

¬

to succeed Mr lSndkiu who was
acting manager during the absence of-

Ollrien took their departure they left n
guard iu pbssession with orIers to resist
nny attempt of Parnell or his friends to
enter the bulldiup This morning Pnr-
uell went to the office and with the as-

sistance
¬

of a crowd opened the doors
und look possession The police wit-

nessed
¬

the affair but did not Interfere in-

uuy way After he hud succeeded in
capturing the office Parnell went to the
window aud uddressed the crowd out
slue

TIIOUCII Tlin KKY1IOLE-
To guard against any further attempt

of Mr Parnells opponents to recapture
the office no one was allowed to euter
and the doors and windows were closely
bolted nnd barred Parnell was accom-
panied

¬

by the staff of editor he ap-

pointed
¬

yesterday and when the office
was secured against intruders all conver-
sation

¬

with outsiders was carried on
through the keyhole

When Parnell made the nssnult upon
the office this mortiing he himself wits
armed with a crowbar which he used iu
forcing the front door

In the ufiernoon Purnell started for
Cork A large crowd was at the depot
und when he made his appearance to tuke
the train he was loudly cheered

Before Mr Purnell made the attack nt-

tho office lie procured two crowbars
from the bouse of one of his adherents iu
the vicinity Huudiug one of them to-

Jiiliu OConnor he proceeded to the
do or which was soon smashed by the
blows showered upon it with the imple-
ments

¬

Purnell lins ordered that nil persons
shall be treated fairly in the columns of
the United Ireland and that nbuso shall
bo ubstuined from

William OUrlrn Tnl-
kNfwTohk Dec 11 A representa-

tive
¬

of the Associated Press saw William
OBrien this morning witd reference to
the seizure of the United Irelund office
by Parnell and its recapture last night
in his name O Brien si oke or the nffnir-
ns follows I know nothing either of
the nt tuck on the United Ireland or its
recapture except what 1 have learned
from the newspapers I am most loath
to speak on what is to me iu any atpect a
heartbreaking subject but there ne
some misstatements iu the newspapers
which I i ust correct It Is stated that
the edition which Parnell attempted to
suppress by force wus to contain bitter
peroual attacks upon himself I can-
not

¬

believe timl to be true unless my
specific orders were disregarded When
the controversy arose I cnbled the
following instructions to Mnuuger Don ¬

nelly If the party decides in fuvor of-
Mr Parnell hnud over the etublisbi-
neiit to uuy authorized agent of Purnell-
If the purty decides against his leader-
ship

¬

support our views moderately but
strenuously avoiding nil unkind lan-
guage

¬

of Purnell personally aud permit
nobody to interfere

1 received this reply message Re-

ceived
¬

your iustructious Will be
strictly obliged

I subsequently cabled the acting ed-

itor
¬

Mr Bodkin enjoining him to see
that nothing personally offensive to-

Parnell shoud uppear and forbidding
him to use a cartoon In the
pnper iu the controversy To injure
that nothing personally hurtful to Pur ¬

nell should appear I specially
instructed him to print nothing ou the
subject except what he should write him-
self

¬

Oil the night before Parnell raid
on the office iu reply tn u cablegram
from two of Parnells cfiief purliaineu-
turv supporters begging Dillon and my-

self
¬

to come to Puns and asking me to-

dliect the Uii ed Ireland to observe neu-
trality

¬

in the meantime I cabled the
following reply Will be delighted to
meet Jack nud you in Paris Will gladly
direct neutrality of the United Ireland
meanwhile The controversy is sus-

pended
¬

all around
The next I heard wns that some of

the gentlemen who hud cnbled me that
mesage was ninoug those who had
broken into the office nnd suppressed the
paper by force It Is stated Purnell
acted iu virtue of his authority as a
director of the company who owned the
United Ireland and thut he owns a great
majority of the shares The shares which
stand uomiually in bis name ure less thau
half the share capitul of the company j

Parnell is not uud has not been for j

nearly nvo years past a director of the j

company He ceased to be so at his j

own desire about five years ago for the
express purpose of guarding himself
from all pecuniary or criminal responsi-
bility

¬

for the paper That responsibil-
ity

¬

I hare myself borne wholly through-
out

¬
nil these years I entirely con-

curred
¬

in the wisdom ot Purnells
course In that respect 1 only
refer to it to show that as a matter
of fact it is not true that
Parnell is a director It is not true tlat
any director of the company accom-
panied

¬

him and it is not true that those
who forcibly entered nnd took possession
of the United Ireland office with bun had
it shadow of legal uuthonty lor their pro-
ceedings

¬

As to the recapture which is
reported to have follow d I can only
surmise that some kind people of
Dublin who bad not altogether forgotlen-
me in my absence and who bad not for-

gotten
¬

the record of the United Ireland
ullowed their natural feelingto outrun
their forbearance 1 am sorry to have
becu toiupnUtd to say ven tnU jauua on

feiife iiM iiS

a topic so Inexpressibly painful tome
I spviit the best years of my life in-

foumlvts the United Ireland For ten
yeurs it hns often almost singlehanded
borne brunt of three consecutive loer-
cioii acts Words cutinot tell no
mournful it is to think ufter weathering
so many yeurs o continuous
life anl death struggle in Dub-
lin

¬

emtio the piper should In-

my nbsence nnd while my hands were
tied experience such treatment at the
hands of leaders I all but worshiped
It but I am quite willing nud eager to
forget this und all personal consideration
if by any possible honorable means pa-

triotic
¬

mei on both sides can eveu yet
succeed in staying the present futal
strife in Ireland

Another Manifesto
Nfw Youk Deo 11 The followlug

manifesto was issued to the press by the
Irish parliamentarians tonight

When we reached this country six
weeks ago the Irish cause was marching
tn certain victory after live years con-

tinuous
¬

and bitter struggle The coercion
government was baffled at every point
of its policy in Irelaud and discredited
by n series of staggering blows nt
election in every quarter of Urent Brit-
ain

¬

It was onfessed on both sides that
the general election must bring home
rule n majority Paruell iu Ins mani-
festo

¬

discussed uo other dunger
except the danger of Jltul
stones majority nt the general
election being too large The
dissolution of parliament could
not be deferred beyond two years It
would utmost certainly take place before
twelve mouths All that win necessary
to secure the triumph for which our peo-

ple
¬

had waited so long and made
such itualiulatde sacritlod wns
that we should raise necessury funds to
preserve the evicted teuunts from de-

struction
¬

nnd keep their organization
unbroken so as to forco the coercion
Eovernmeut to face the general election
ou the same condition of objeot nud con-

fessed
¬

failure in which gnllautry of the
Irish teiinuiry had kept it throughout
the live years of Incessant conllict with
coercion An evicted tenants fund that
would bridge over the trouble was

ALL THAT WAS t> KMANl K-
lTho

>

Irish race in America wns en-

thusiastically
¬

supplying it In less than
two weeks nearly SlOOOOO were sub-
scribed

¬

In response to our appeal It
was certain that u sufficient sum would
be subscribed to put an end
to the last hope of the coercioulsts
and enable the Irish people to await
tho general election with unbroken
ranks nud eontldent henrts What Is It
11111 1 hns dazed the hopes of six weeks
ago That is the question the world
asks every Irishman to answer calmly
to his conscience In this solemn
hour What hns occurred iu
the interval to make every
Irish heart tremble with forbolng
now at the prospect of the general elec-
tion

¬

which six weeks ago theu longed
for the assured hour of victory

Parnell asks us to believu that the
change Is due to the treachery of Glad-
stone

¬

aud corruption of the Irsh party
to whose fidelity he at their last banquet
In his honor n tew mouths ago uttributed
the success of his life nud who stuck
to his leadership to the last minute or
lust hour when it wns possible to retain
lilm without

DOOMING TUB IISISII CAUSE
to certain ruin Let every thinking man
ask himself whether one of Ihese is the
true explanation of the situation

Is it credible that the Haawarden con-

versation
¬

of twelve mouths ago as to the
possible details of the future home rule
bill were the real moving causes why
Iarnell strives to incite the Iriih people
tn deadly hostility to the only parly-
frnm which even Purnell himself can
pretend to expect any home rule
bill at nil It is certalu lie
has nil of a sudden lost
the confidence nnd tidelity of the Irsh
party against whom he now actually
makes the subject of reproach thut their
proofs of personal devotion and grail
tude iu his hour of trial encouraged him
to refuse to retire from the leadership

We ourselves even though far re i

moved from the scene of the conllict
have to put our personal predictions to-

an almost impossible stniiu in endeavor-
ing

¬

to separate our attachment to the
unrivalled leader from our absolute and
overwhelming couvctiou that to indulge

OUK PKKSONAL LOYALTY
to him out moment longer would be tn
incur certain loss of the general election
nud make ourselves responsible for the
appalling legacy of disappointed hopes
which he inevitable triumph of coercion
nt the pools would entail upon our un-

happy
¬

people We may therefore
perhaps claim even amidst the free
pnssiuu ot tho hour putieut hir-
mouy from our countrymen while
we attempt to do the only
thing thut is left in our power
to aid them in this decision namely to
impress upon them our deep con-

victions
¬

thut lurnells deplorable
imputations of mutiny on the part
of Ins colleagues and treachery
on the part of Gladstone nre ab-

solutely
¬

baseless and unreal side
issues roused for the purpose of divert-
ing

¬

the judgment of imputative Irishmen
from the real issues which every mail
of Irish blood will have the duty of pro-

nouncing
¬

upon within the next few
weeks

CVDEIt SOLEMN OBLIGATIONS
in his coasuieuee and tn Ins country
That issue is whether it is humanly pos-

sible
¬

to win the general election under
Parnells leadership and if the loss ot
the general election is the certain and
indisputable price ot retaining him
Can Parnell himself or any rational
human being honestly face the future
and point to any ray of definite hope
to sustain our unhappy people and
this in the face of triumph and Tory
majority and a helpless and divided
Ireland until Mr iludstoue and his
party irrevocably estranged from the
Irish lender nud the whole British peo-
ple

¬

angered by deplorable Insults to
their leaders and rendered sus-
picious

¬

ot still more deplorable bints-
of the insincerity of all our
profession of friendship aud forgiveness
the certainty of disastrous general elec-
tion

¬

Parnell Is too clearsighted a
statesman to dispute the consequences
that must ensue in Ireland He can
only pretend to disguise by vague specu-
lation

¬

as to future
PARLIAMENTARY STRATEGY

which looses siitht ot the taut that in-

trigues
¬

of English party politicians in the
Lous oX cuuuaous axe now reylaved by

4
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the vote of the British Democracy who
were seizing the full truth of the Irish
question whose hearts and Intellects
were beyond doubt to principles of Irish
National selfgovernment aud whom
u persistence in Pcruells present
methods would drive into sullen
distrust of the uses to which we would
put unturnl self government and cumo
the rooted belief Mint the Irish people
were incapable of exercising it Having
now discharged to the best of our powe
the uneuviable duty of placing the Issuu
before our countrymen In its
simplicity and nil its uiiguitudes if the
Irish people deliberately rnuke up their
miud to dismiss Mr Ilia istoiie from pub-
lic

¬

life ana repel the British people from
our side and to do nil this on a que < tiou-
of punctilio as to the terms or retire-
ment

¬

the desirability of which Parnell-
hlmelf halt confesses then we will how
to obedieuce which will release us from
political lives or

CEASELESS ANXIETIES ANl> TOILS
If ou the other hand us we earnestly
pray for the sake of our loucsuffeluc
people the overwhelming mass of hink-
Ing Irishmen throughout the world re-
solve

¬

that they shall uot be pushed
nier the brink of the abyss which
Is so fearfully close to them
the present ordeal horrible though it is
will have been the means of giving in-

calculable
¬

aid to the home rule cause ns
well as of saving the reputation of out
old leader from a fatal strniu Tliu
British people will be UuuIIv irrevoc-
ably

¬

won over to the cuuru-
of Irish freedom by a speetucla-
of how temperately wisely and liruily
the Irish people can exercise tho privi-
lege

¬

of selfguvernment oven in circum-
stances

¬

of tin paralleled national perplex-
ity

¬

aud anguish Not merely Americans
or Irisn bloo I but Americans of every
origin and of every creed will joyfully
celebrate the reunion of tho Irish na-

tionalist
¬

forces by subscribing whatever
funds may be necessary to keep the gal
luut men who were evicted in Irelands
battle from the vengeance of landlord
syndicates and coercion is tj in safely aud
comfort until a general election will

SOUNP TIIKtlt llELIVEItENC-
Kllnnlly Our cause once rescued from Its
present deadly perils our race may reit
assured that nothing which the tender-
ness

¬

of devoted cnlleugues can do will bo
left undone und to heal whatever
wounds may have been iutiicied Iu
the heat of strfe nud to do justice
to Mr Parnells genius and his work
so that Ireland may drop u tear over tne
errors of n passionate hour nnd may re-

member
¬

only the great Irishman and
Iiuru leader of men who found the Irish
cause plunged In helplessness and de-

spair
¬

aud wboe arm has lifted that
cuusu to the pinnacle of power und
triumph John Dillon

William OBkien-
T P OConnor-
T D Sullivan
Thomas P Uill

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Charcn Atralrs a Former Financial AsrMit o

the llilcagn nnd Arkansas Conjtrnc-

tlon Company

Chicago 111 Deo 11 Curtis G-

Stoddard wus arrested tonight ou a war-

rant
¬

charging him with embezzlement
Stoddnrd Is accused of embezzling boudi-
of the Chicago und Arkansas construc-
tion

¬

company to the amount of S2200
000 with actual value estimated nt-

SI000000 The warrant was sworn out
by F B llordecai itoililaril was re-

leased
¬

ou SG000 ball His bond wua
signed by W T Block of tho Gruut loco-
motive

¬

works
Stoddard is the former financial ngent-

of the construction company In a bill
liled n the mprcme court this nfternoon
the companys complaint Is made at
length According to the bill the Kan-
sas

¬

City Arkansas and New Orleans
railroad company iu October 1889 guve-
n contract to T Crutan to construct its
Hue nud lu consideration turned over
S4000000 worth of bouds und
22000 shnres ot stock of par
value of 82200000 Crutan sublet
the contract to the construction company
which thereupon secured the bouds aud
stock depositing them with the Farmers
loan and trust company Iu Dcembet-
of lust year Stoddurd was appointed
agent to negotiate the securities and ll-

Is alleged he at once caused the securities
to be entered upon the bonks of the com-
pany

¬

lu his own uume nud then attended
a pretended meeting of stockholders and
voted the complainants stuck as his own
ou a resolution to declare the llrst Issue
of stock null and void Stoddard wu-
sutterward deposed but he still holds the
securities Judge Shepard Issued un In-

junction
¬

restraining him from trans-
ferring

¬

or disposing of them in uny way

A TtXAN PAllUUNED

Sentenced at Ilacdn NVb for H for lln-
rdr Pnrdon rt by Governor Tharfr-

Epecial to the Gazette
Lincoln NKit Deo 11 Governor

Thnyer pardoned Charles II Richards
today t the instance of a petition pre-
sented

¬

by Hon Webster Finnagan und
II B Short of Texas who huve been
here the past week In the interest ot the
case Richards was convicted lu July
1887 of murder und sentenced for life
He is nirold Texan and has many rela-
tives

¬

nnd friends iu Texas Messrs-
Flanagan nnd Short are much grutlned
and leave for home this evening with
Mr Riuhnrds-

A Democrat Till Ho Die

Nashville Tenn Deo 10 Hon J
Taylor Strntton memberelect from
Davidson county to the Incoming Ten-
nessee

¬

legislature and prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the FarmersAlliance In an in-

terview
¬

concerning the Wade resolution
adopted by the National Alliance at
Ocala Fin says he dues not think the
Tennessee Alliance will approve the third
party movement and that if the Wade
amendment is to prevail iu the Alliauce-
he uud a great many other members
rather than be expelled will resign their
membership He says he is a Detnoccrat
und expects to remain in the ranks of
that party

Cotton Shipped to Italy
Special to the Gazette

Denisox Tex Deo 10 A large
shipment of cotton from this city to
Genoa Italy was made last night
This is the Hrst Italian shipment oX vot
ton Trt made Irom this allj
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